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George Duncan and Abe Mitchell, Invading British Professionals, Boost Uncle Sam's Coif st

Shake needed rest

- Will Limit Tennis Activity Con-

siderably Before Davis Cup

Challenge Round

Boosts Indian net players

", l'orfc, July 14.- -In .very mpeet
Jfcnt ono the Bill TlWen that arrived
) Ln on board the steamship from Eng- -

ihnd was tho snmo Tilden that began

most arduous campaign in tennis
" history more tl.nn fourteen months ago

cheerful, boyish, effervescent.

The only difference was in the mat- -

of his physical condition. One's
Rudiment of his condition may have

j Ln Influenced by the frequent reportB

i'fxom England and France on tho nub- -

Trt but he did not look like
1

llred athlete, nnd 'It was not difficult

to understand how one of the Brit tab

commenting on thu British
critic. Jn
tennis

'challenge round, came to refer to
champion's "convalescent"'th, world's

PSndid not enre to go into any
and afterabout his condition,

ffiU bto friends that he wm
iTfJ' changed the subjec . "I am
Mtrcmcly Bind to be Iwrnie, ' he snid,
"nd needless to say I greatly

kindly Interest of my fellow
Vmfrlcans In my playing nbrond."
AHe "as referring to the nunwu,
,AerntnIntory telegrams nnd letters

handed to him. The tennis
champion, however, had a confidential

Samuel' Hardy, the Davis
team captain, after his other

Cud
had left, and Hardy aald Inter

Tilden realized he needed n rest
that ;

that, while he would apoear in
Tnl tournaments before the Dave

Oip challenge round ho would limit bis
activity considerably.

' "The fact Is that Tilden was not in
rood condition during most of the trip,"
!.m Tinrrlv. "although he would be the

last to advance such an nllbl. He was
afflicted with bolls in France to tho
extent that he had to undergo n slight
operation that laid him up for n few
dais. Naturally it affected his piny
considerably, nnd under the circums-

tances he deserves great credit for de-

fending his British championship sue- -
-- etMfully and for winning the world s

hard court tile at St. Cloud."
Allied about hl reception in I runic,

where he had played for the first time
la his career, Tilden snid "thnt the
French public was perfectly splendid.
They gave Mrs. Military and the other
players from the United States tho
warmest possible greeting, nnd big
crowds attended the matches "in Paris.
Their attitude was so fine thnt we all
strove to do our best."

Referring to France's chances in the
coming Davis Cup scries. Tilden sur-
prised his hearer by declaring that it
would not surprise him if the team rep-
resenting Indin proved to be the win-
ner over the French squad. "As n
matter of fact," he explained, "Jacob,
who Is the bt'st man on the Indian team,
appears to be reasonably sure of both

,bls singles matches.
''lie Is playing flue tennis. Andre

Oobert, regarded ns Franco's tennis
ace, Is nursing a bad ankle nnd will
scarcely be able to do himself justice.
The French Government, however, has
advauccd a bum of money toward the
eipcnscs of its team, believing that it
would be a desirable thing from the
standpoint of International relations t
hare the French team here this sum-
mer. When I left Franco the unders-
tanding was thnt they would come
whether they won or lost ngaiust

Jndla."
Tilden gave B. I. C. Norton credit

for a splendid exhibition of tennis in the
'challenge round at Wimbledon nnd lidd-
ed that he was Indeed lucky to have

rercouio tho, South African's long lead
and, to have won after being within a
itrok'e of defent.
,He declared thnt he nnd Norton are

"warm friends and thnt lie. hoped to see
.Mri'ln this country next hciimiii. Til- -
rden'mndc light of tho report from Frig-lap- d

that the gnllery's constant cheeri-
ng of Norton in thq chnllrnge round
affected his (Tllden'a) tnnls early in
thab round. "No such thing," he dec-
lared, nnd added thnt the behavior of
the gallery was "perfectly nil right"

Sd typical of nuy gallery excited over
tIoie match.

WENTIER OFF FOR HOME

Qeorgss Leaves at Noon to Spend
jjt Several Weeks Abroad
I New Ymli. .Inly Onrgt-- Car-Pntl- er

bulled from tlioxn shnroo in.
day at noon on boaid tin- - French liner
yi Savoie. With him were his mnn-- r,

Francois Descnmps, and Olmr-,1- 7

Ledoux, the bnntumwolirlit ilinm.
Plon of Europe, who was beaten at the
wxlng Drome In the Bronx.
I Carpcntirr nnd his manager expect

return to .w York in four or five
weeks to begin preparations for theK to' "cxt fight, whieh is

JWrty Acres, Jersey City, on Octo- -

Boots and Saddle
Provincial Handicap nl Windsor
5? ?5000 brln5 together a fine

'"""yfor-oiiis- . John Finn
anTrw'?1, wlth Whll ncy entry

'ifoHM r'tR;cr,Prbbly the contenders.

Vie. nu ,t; third Kxhorter, Tun II

Tnuft,k IIoe; l?tli-Bel- BInn

3iL '???8M' Mutt k ns-- seventhPeddler, JIarry Burgoynel
At Emplra nitv

','
Bcot n.i.: fif' DevaHtatlon, Jock

Car'

rll Into thmShii11 "' Ki'"uck" "i
P1
afK ""bough i2f"?ii!"l.a

number
Au.luoW.th.

5iwa". hai ?iA .i !.' .ft.0'" ,he 'r.
-"-.i nuiacioua,

' 'tir 'jrown colt.

I ."ll. at Tr.mw'i!' a,b0,lt nln.lxie.hi
... .....- tlUL HIIIA .&'. uo loooii,!. L:;"t. '"...'.".'"cr num-- f, runit rods dig

llffill?3 'RnWinS010, " will bo .

SftA "assff r n 'irissi
ftlS t?.h,yi"er Vlt. "?irhn " furchai. .if'pltcli

- inftlon. aecreey lurruunrti

Five. Leading Batters .

in Two Major Leagues

NATIONAL LKAat)B
rinrer ond Clab O. Alt. It. II. F.O.

nornbr. St, Lotils 79 807 (15 1x0 .410
rjienoiMn. liMrtoa. 40 1S1 25 (SO .SOt
vnnje, "u'.'.'.'. lilt Siniinaw,, 01) 81 'Mi
louna-- , nt York. 07 m 47 81 .802

AStRRICAN l,K.(lVTt
Jlsrer and Cinb O. All. II. It r.o.

Hrllmnnn, Detroit. 70 Stt 71 ISO .4aI'obb. Drtrolt..... J Ml 71 III .391
HPfktrJ,.CI.T.Iind 7l 277 ou loo .sns
Tub n, At. Ixi U., hz WIS 7B 187 .87A
Hutu. Stmt York., no zsa 80 100 .378

TWO RETURN RACES ON
AT PT. BREEZE TONIGHT

Golden Wheel and Planl-Spenc-

Match Event Are Scheduled
Two return blko races will be the

feature of the program tonight nt tho
Point Breeze Velodrome. Tho golden
wheel, with four starters, each a
champion and representing ns many
countries, will bo rerun, and Willie
Spencer, of America, nnd Orlando
Pianl, of Italy, will oppose each other
for the third time in a week.

Tho golden wheel is the nnnunl fifty-mi- le

feature. Lnst Thursday night
Clarence Carman, the American nnd
international tltlo-holdc- r, went out in
front nt tho outset and he never was
headed. Vinconzo JUnridonn, of Italy,
was handicapped by n scries of ncci-dent- s,

nnd he was hopelessly out of the
rnco attar the first five miles. Georges
Seres, of France, and world's champion,
is in better shape than he was lnst week.

The following wire was received from
Providence yesterday, signed VInccnzo
Moddnna, Itnllnn champion: "Wish to
tell you I will show the fnns that I can
ride fifty miles in the golden wheel
revenge Thursday night nnd beat
Carmnn." '

Frank Corry, tho Australian tltlo-hold- er

and golden wheel winner In 1020,
will be the fourth Btnrter. He gave
Carmnn a closo battle last week, was
right behind the Jnmaica flyer through-
out nnd made Clarence oxtend himself.

The return inlle-mntc- h event botween
Spencer nnd Plant will bo their rubber
race. Last Thursday night Pianl won
in two heats outiof three, but on Hntur-da- y

night the American defeated the
Italian in two straight heats. Plant and
Spencer have been the most consistent
winnors in match races this season.

Amateur bikers will have n chance to
show their speed In several events, in-

cluding n half-mil- e handicap and two-mi- le

open. A field of about twenty
amateurs will compete, including severnl
out-of-to- entries who will como hero
from Ncwnrk, N. J., nnd Providence,
It. I.

TITLE FOR WESTVILLE C. C.

Hits by Tommy Farrell and George
Lllllg Defeat American Legion

The Westvlllc Catholic Club cap-
tured the town title from tho Ameri-
can Legion team in n twilight game
last evening by the score of ft to 2 in
eleven torrid sessions. With the score
2 to 0 in favor of the Legion at the
start of the eighth tho winners tied the
srorc on n long single by Tominj
Fnrrell.

In the first four sessions not n man
reached first base on Pat Lloyd's pitch-
ing for the Lfgion. and only two hits
had been made up to the eighth. In this
Btan'.n Frnnk Lllllg hit Mifely nnd
George Lllllg was lilt by a pitched ball.
Two men hnd fnnned nnd then Pinch --

hitter Tommy Fnrrell tied the seoro
when both runers crossed tho plate on
his long single.

The totnls remained deadlocked un-
til the eleventh when slnulei by Iron-ma- n

.Tack Norton, the C. C. hurler,
and 0. Lilllp sent the pitcher ncross the
plnte with the winning tnlly nnd the
title. Westvillc C. C. hnving won two
out of the series of three games.

KANE TO SEE RICKARD

Manager of Tom Gibbons Off to Dis-

cuss Match With Carpentler
Chicago. .Inly 14. Eddie Kane,

miinngpr of Tommy Glbluns, the St.
Paul ligiit heavyweight, left today for
New York for n conference with To
Itieknvd regarding ti mntch with.
Georges Cnvitentirr early in October.

Gibbons bus been mentioned as the
most probably opponent for the French-
man. Itfckard plans to stage tho con-

test In the Jorfey City nr.cnn In which
Dcmpsey defeated Carpentler.

Martin Will Not Box for Weeks
w York, July 14. Htcauno of on Injury

to hi. right hand which h rtclvod In hla
bout vrlth Frank Moran. Hob Martin hna
born forctd to cancel eral bouts which
he had acheduled In th Middle Weit nnd In
New Orlrann. Tho A. E. Ir. champion bad
an X-r- y photograph taken ot the Injurod
hand yesterday and lator It let in
Biillnlo by Dr. Teter H. Friedman. Dr.
Fredman (!claril that It lll be five or
slit weeks before Martin In ri'ndv lo flzht
aunln.

Glrard to Play Stenton
Qlrnr.l Debt Club will Journrj to Htentnn

Klold Club nt Chew nnd Ploatant ntroeta on
Saturday nnd cross bats with Htentnn Field
Club. Mnnaser Jack Knrst will use "U"Powell nnd Fleck, while Ilurney Hchaerfer
will depend on Kchoontac or nermann, with
Van Xnndt behind tho bat. Olrnrd desires
Bmf-- i with the Iradlnir clubs. Address Bar-
ney Bchoeffer. fl Kast Laurel street, or
phone Market ."Him.

Jimmy Mendo Scores Knockout
Wilmington, lrl., July 14. .llmiiiv Mendo

Kcurc.l b Knockout In the first round hero
last nlKht. slowlnir nwav .Tuck l.rstcr. In
other iiMtches KM Hunn and Willie Allen
linxe.l n draw, Kld Pnltlmnre won from
Johnny Unll: (leorifo Hussr-- stniuioil Joe
Dundee In the fourth: Joe lle'lnont outclassed
Johnny Muvhnok, nnd Kid Hoots defeated
Mickey Ilrown.

I

Bingles and Bungles

The White Not nrr pelllnp the rcntilntlnn
of hclni: tlic best llnlIirrs In the Amcrlrnn
LtxiKUO. Altbui'ilh In setmth pluie the H

hntc extnlitlMi'xl the ilNllurtlon of
not hpliiK ilefr,'.tl until tho last man Is out.
Of llftr rnnn scored In nine twiit-tlire- c

limp been mode In the criilli. elehlh,
ninth mill extra Innlnes.

The American1 Association teams nre Ret-tl-

the homo-ru- fever. Yesterday ten
homers were rcored In two games four In
tho e some, and six In the
Coluinbla-Unnsa- s City lontctit. Jim Thorpe,
tho famous Indian, hammered out three clr-ou- lt

drlus. us did llunny Ilrlef. HlKh the
property of Cannlu Mack. pln Insr wl'Ji Co-
lumbus, hod two nnd Ilurrus,
n formor Macklan on tho same team, pnletf
out ot.w.

i'.He Snmfora icere Ivchu vealrritav. Thru
tin. I" aerri! rrrors In the firltl thit rnntrlh.
uf. 'inuu tins tn the H'Jillr .for tofnl. The
Oltaionttea rallied In thr tiinrh mid roiirlnt
lour runt, one jnort 0 liliig fne contest.

Turks, who linrlrd for Detroit ncnlnst thu
Atlilletles Hftrr Ilolllng bsil been removed. !

a former I'nlt erslty of Mlrhlirnu stur hurler.
It uni his first npnenranrr In the box In
the big Implies und ho nmiir cood from 111

stnrt, holding tho slugging Miirlimen In the
hollow of hi hnnd.

Knrl Smith. t Olnnt catcher, banned out
a tlwiill that aaainit tht CnriU unttrdnv
u'lth the snefcs densely popnintr.. The (Intlf
miiltts knocked out ten sncllej. (neliuKito
lu'o doub'ct off Hide H (ill.fr, .Vnt'lckl nnd
dvlrtr,

Ilnrrelt, iilm Is plnjlnc shortstop for the
Athletic whll" Ciillouuy Is rem.ni-ratli'-

from 11 xtrnlti'd bnrlt In nn red nf
coniinent out West. It Is nn iinu-iii- il thin'!
fur 11 nltrlier to go Into short nnd play the
diameter of 11 irume that llnrrett Ii playing,

Jaelt Ornney's pinch .hit In tho ninth en-
abled the Cleveland (0 rapture their gams

the nod In. ine nil nnms up a seen
struggle, .between Itussell and

Kntnn. ih latisr rel eviar llal Is In the
nrst when b was struck, by a wild throw,

SPHAS MACULE

SHAWN TEAM

Floishor to Oppose Bridosburg
and Royal Giants and Hat-to- rs

Stage Deciding Clash.

BELFIELD MEETS HOHLFELD

With n record of eighteen wins In the
last twenty-on- o starts tho Shunahan
bnscbnll team, of West Philadelphia,
will meet tho South Phlly Hebrow

in a twllght contest this eve-

ning at Forty -- eighth and Brown
streets. ,

Manager .71m Bonner has the best
team thnt has ever worn tho colors of
Shnnnhan nnd the record for the Ben-

son speaks for itself. After losing the
first two games, tho club started on a
winning streak that has Included prac-
tically every club within a radius of IW
miles.

FlcUhcr nt Bridcsburg
''Big Ed" Lush nnd his Flelshcr

lnrncrs invndo the precincts of tno
northeast this evening nnd tnko on
Bridcsburg ot Richmond and Orthodox
streets. The downtownem have had the
edgo on Eddie Cnskey's club and have
romped off with victories both nt home
and abroad,

Bridcsburg is out to oven up tho pre-
vious scores nnd big Tommy Vola is nil
set to take his turn on the hill .In an
attempt to turn back the Luskltcs. The
nddltlon of Worry Butts to the Hno-u- p

hns apparently made n new team out
of the club.

Stenton Field Club will meet Nativity
nt Chew nnd Pleasant streets and Man-
ager Jack Karst will uso Ilotzcll on the
hill agalnht the Bichmonditcs. Phil
Hnggerty has nominated Tommy Cnrrl-ga- n

and Johnny Barker as the battery
for Nativity.
Itoynl Giants at Hntmahera

The Brooklyn Boynl Giants nro the
opponents of the Stetson hntinakers at
Fourth and Berks streets. Walter
.Tohnuns nnd his teammates have plnyed
the Gothamltcs on two previous occa-
sions nnd each has won once.

This is the rubber clash, nnd n groat
treat is in store for the Kensington
fans, judging by the two previous
clashes, which hove been full of excite-
ment. Hubbard will work for the
Koynl Giants nnd Eddie Earless will
in all probability twirl for tho homo
club, with Marvel behind the plate.

The North Philly rooters may see
their favorite hurler, Bob Davis, pitch-
ing for the home club against the
Pennn. K. B. All-Sta- rs this evening,
and then ngnin they inny see him in the
role of the enemy. Bob is connected
with the railroaders, and it may be his
turn to work.

In such event Manager Beifsynder
will pit Bay Steinadcr against him and
the inns will heo n hnnl battle. The
P. It. U. team hns won a long string
of games and has not met defeat nnd
thev nre nnxlous to ndd the North Phils
tn tlw. Hut nu thnt, lltin.lin let VlrtimllV
tho pick of the lending clubs hereabouts.
Itlverslde to Open Twilight Season

Biverrtido. champions of Mie first half
of the Burlington County League, which
won all games plnjed, opens the twi-
light nt home this evening.

The visiting attructlon will be Eddlo
Williams' All-Star- s, and a great game
is expected. Mnnngcr Willinms will
send Twining nnd Delghnn ngalnst the
Jerscymen, nud Mnnnper Steelier will
pin bin hopes on Cy loung nnd Pnddy
Reynolds.

Itlverslde will continue to piny Sat-
urday und mid-wee- k lenguu games ns
scheduled in the second half. To date
Riverside hns won seventeen out of
twenty-on- e contests nnd is out to
capture tho baseball championship of
South Jersey, as well ns the football
championship, which it has held con-
secutively for the last five years.

Today's Local Games j

S. I'. II. A. ut .Shunahan, Fortj-elKh- th

nnd llrouii slrrts.
I'elrcc Ilus nrsH College nt filmbel llrotll-er- .

SIxty-seTrn- und Ulmwood nvrnue.
HHrroldc at Cheltenham,
Klelsher nt Ilrldenburs Richmond nnd

Orthodox Mreots.
Ilrnoklyn Itoynl Olnnts nt RteUon, Fourth

and llerkx streets,
Ilasketl Indians at Chester.
Ilohlfeld at lielfleld. OerniAntown.
tllney nt Mt. union.
Marshall K. Smith at NorrlMown

Norrtstown,
rhllndelphta Terminal F. It. It. at North

Phillies, fourth nnd Wliucohoeklnc streets.
Thirteenth. Division at Filler A. A.. Dlss-to- n

Hall Park, Htote road nnd Unruh street.
Forty-eUht- h Word, Traveler! nt J. F.

nitrns. Menlow and Mifflin streets.
,jdlo Williams' All-Sta- at Itlverslde.

'noDOinn-Armstron- it at Sprtnr City. d.

southwestern Club at fl hcrn-ox- l C. A..
Fifty-nint- h nnd Wliltlir nventie.

NntlWty nt Hlenton Field Club, Chew nnd
l'leisnnt slrefts.

Lebanon A. A. nt Mrdln A. A.. Sixtieth
noil Oxford streets.

Firemen's Platoon II Tenth But-tnll-

nt Neventln Firth nt Ninth; Klshth
nt Kletenth.

Iiisitmnoe IjeiiKUO Fire Assoolutlon vs,
I'ennhniiln Fire.

l; It, T. In-u- A Willow Ororo at lllch-mon- d,

ttlrhinond nnd Orthodox streets,
V. It. T. Lcaffuo II IYnnkford at

Slr.iubrlilre & Clothier Field. Sixty-thir- d

and Walnut streets.
Hankers and Stockbrokers' Iasrtie K. II.

.Smith & Co. nt niddle & nenry. TwentJ-nlnl- h
nnd Clrnrflelil streets.

Pnrl.e-biir- ir Iron nt Prnroyd Iron, Itldce
airiii'e anil I'nrk Drlie.

MiiHIi-riirbii- at Nt. Paul, Ilrood nnd
niclrr streets.

Illiieinclicts' Lenetie V. K. Marines vs.
Rccflilnc Million ICRKiie Island.

YKSTKItnAY'S SCOHF.S
yk-n- Si Slmnahnn, I (ten Innlnes).

Ileltlrld. 3t Ilohlfeld. 2.
NittUlty. 1" I St. llnnuilm.. t.
hnillh-nirbuh- Oi S. V. it. A., i,
n'inouii-Arinstron- 7t Illithlnnd I'nrk, S
t.lr.inl A. A., S; Atelcn A. C. .
(iernuintown Profs., Oi I'lilhi. Slorase Itnt- -

lr?oliiinllit A. C., Pi South I'hlln,. 8.
Illlld.ile, 13t N Y skill, 0.
MitHMme, ni lirrTine, -- .
Hrl'lier. 1 Slclsoii. 4, (12 inuluzM.
MaKiiolIn Slnrs, Ii Tabor Field Club, .1 do
hhvrw'ipod C. A 111 Dunkirk, A, 0.. 7.
Lithuanian. 22 1 Sul)tirhnn, 8.
I'elhnui 7 I.fir.uu. 3.
M Aluhonmis 81 l'lercw A. C. 3.

Amateur Sports

Mnrwro V. C. has open dates In July and
August for llrst-cla- s horns teams offering
reaennanio inuucciuoi.... vmnaKer Amor,
USu North Orlanna struct,

Hiierdurll A. A. would like to book games
with llrat-clas- s nines lanslng from sentcen
tn nineteen years of age, hnWuv grounds nnd
cifferlnu good guarantees. Andrew McNeill,
2128 Smith Opal street.

The Vl'oodlin f. V. Is open-- for Sunil.iy
snd twilight tnmts away from horn. I'hllllrandls, 34111 Klngseaslnir nvenuo.

I'hll more A. A. has this Saturday open
for llrst-clas- s homo teams offering reason-
able guarantees. Kdwln Iech, phone Ken-
sington (1470.

Wynnewood Pros, ars without games onSaturday and Sundays for llist-clss- s rrlnes
offering fair .Inducements. T. McDonald,
1B80 North Flfty.fouhh strset.

Mnrwin 'F. 0., a first-clas- s traveling team,
wants games. Mr, Adler, 080 North Orlanna

Mlfllln would Ilk to hear from
al second-clas- s teams offering fair

J J Orlmes 2011 Mlfllln strr?t
llelmnr A. A.. llrst-clns- a team wants

to hor from all cluhi nffor ng u fair guar-
antee W elb.ild, 8U2II airunl nvenun

Iti'llanre A, A., of South Philadelphia,
wants cunwanini). C (labrlel, 22s Dickin-
son street

Molnr Velilele II, II. P., a travellre team,
has several open dates. i, Scharter. Hell
Telephone Qarngo, i:ioenth iiini Cambria
rlreets.

Silver Hell A. A. Is desirous nf booklngr
games with all flrat-elas- a honra clubs.

Jasper F. C. of Ksnilmton. has July ID
and ii open for nrst-clut- a home aggrega-
tions. J. Clark, phoos OarAeld 0915,

AMERICAN GOLFERS AS GOOD
AS BRITISH, SAYS MITCHELL

More Quantity There, but Quality Same Match-Pla- y Cham-

pion Diagnoses LinJcs Differences Here and
Abroad as He's Seen Them

By SANDY McNIDMCK
n OLF in mv country Is a much older

game thnn It la In America, but
there Is no question thnt the standard
of play In America Ib now equal to
that in Great Britain."

Thus spoke Abe Mitchell, Uriton'e
match-pla- y champion, when "stumps
wero pulled" for luncheon nt Merlon
yesterday.

Tho "world's longest driver" leaned
bnck In his chair on the porch, sur-
rounded by curious nnd
thus delivered himself of his opinion
on American golf. It was a roal com-
pliment.

"I have seen tho best of your ama-
teurs and pros," continued Mitchell,
"and I renily think your best nre ns
good as our best. Of courso it is only
natural thnt we should have more top-not-

players than America has.
"But I think the supremacy now

rests In tho fortunes of tlia game. You
failed to win our amateur title; wo
failed to win yours. You won our
open ; wo won yours. 'There you nre,'
he smiled."

Mitchell, paired with his long-tim- e

"pal," Ocorge Duncan, 1020 British
open champion, cngnged Max Marston
and Jerry Trovers. American nraatcurs,
in a four-bal- l, best-ba- ll mntch yester-
day on the Merlon cast coure. They
finished one down in tho morning nnd,
In the "cloud-burs- t" of the afternoon
round, trailed the Americans 4 nnd 2
on the match. Marston, star of Merlon,
played the Britons even yesterdny, as
Trnvera seldom had a chance to step
in for n win. Thousands of fans saw
tho match and voted it n success, all
except those who got wet.
Lilto Course

"Very fascinating," snld Dnncnn,
nftcr the morning round, In comment-
ing on the Morion course.

"Greens n trifle on tho slow side,
you know," remnrked Mitchell, ns he
shook the wnter iroin himself liKe a
half-drown- terrier in the afternoon
flood.

Thanks to Layton Schoch, we hnd a
chance to talk things over with the
Britons, who are not, like Barton nnd
Ray, sworn to silence by n mannger.
They hnve one nt that, Jack Donald-
son, but It was mostly, It seemed, be- -
cnuse this is the modern style.

Mitchell stated he thought Amerlcnn
nnd British golfers pursued more or less
the snmc mechanics in shot making,
though said he'd noticed ono radical
difference In play.

"Wo go for the green from left to
right," ho snid, "while the Ameri-
cans go after it from right to left.
They tell me courses over hero have big
open bunkers, which is n feature we
don't have so much. I like them my-

self, ni what you might call markers
for direction.

"The Americans seem to piny n more
supple wrist thnn we do. I mean,
where we 'drnw' tho club buck stiff
wrlstcd, the Amoricnns 'pick It up'
with n bent wriHt, what?"
Stylist

Duncan nppenred to the gallery as
n stylist, like Vnrdon, while Mitchell's
stylo was different from most.

He hns a short back swing for con-

trol nnd an nbbrevintrd follow through.
The club head thus gets all of its Im-

petus from the knee down t the bnll,
you might say, nnd there's 11 terrific
stiff rlglit-nr- m "punch," with no fol-
low through over the left shoulder in
driving thnt Duncan has.

It's all done with ense. nnd naturnl-ncs- s.

Mitchell does not over-ln- p his
fingers like Duncan.

Mitchell's power is not apparent in
his physique. He's nround fivo feet
ten, with no exaggerated lines save 11

strong neck nnd good shoulders. His
wrists nre positively slender nnd his
hands are normal.

lie showed them to us with a smile
as he denied they were big. On his
hands were great jellow callouses, like
a gamin's foot.

"My hands have been rheumatic or
something," he explained. "They're
swollen .now. My left nrm is kinky, and
my legs nie stiff from tramping It so
much right after tho vacation we had
on the boat.

"And I Bay," ho added, "do you
always havo weather like this? It's
frightfully hot you know."
Sticks to Coat

Nevertheless he sttick to the orthodox

THESpemr
&3iJGPf on

Havlnir no
tlms In sahfnti

to reprioo our rtooks of has
hall, tnnl, (roir, Ashing ana
other supplies, it hag baou

decided to jnako

BATHING SUITS nffyMTTTf?iffCagSK

Lifeguard sttle;
white lersei. $3.00tflAt. lieaty nannrl

'ill truoks. wrh belt SpecialIll A. rustproof 59
biiekle v"

ilathloe Suit
"l)e Luxe," tlnit
lambs' wool ler-se- r

In navr or
nlille. worsted outr
trnnts. guaranteed

and fast color: belt
",'' S5.00eluded: alue.

One-olec- e Csllfornbi
strle suit, purs unrM I

cloth. Value C,l ,uulift
H7.B0

Children's bsthlng ,ox- -stills
Men's bathlnc

suits hstt and nhlte
rlothi special 8J QQ

f)
relnforcfrt
Mllllf ,

LeagueCherry Valley CI 1)(
Rsnnel bsthlng ronts v now

Pennaicnt Cnnoai, 1$76.50 Up
New lot
ju.lt In.
1'ilre llira
ruMer cen-
ter,As staunch and graceful woonl

a csnoe ss eeer fashion".! with gd
be the hund of man. Hold llnrseniiie cover.
nn i'gs terms. Wr,te for slllehed. nimrnutred
iletulls aud Catalog or Inulurs.rsll for il laiuee-tlon- .

Junior
aildrtu's Autoi onl; Jgg5 iu'u".' 52
Seras tr mi
these wers W
priced ss
h m b ss IlKA!;,.

'.'2.n0. r tssesffl'riii sreW--
stunlr, .
well insns
and a big bsruln at this er model, 110
price mini'

British cont. this tlmn n llsht crush, nil
day.

Diincnn, in n white flannel shirt,
found It plenty. IIo's been hero be-
fore.

Tho gallery commented not n Ilttlo on
tho shtifts of Mitchell's clubs which
wero nppnrontly short. He snld the im-
pression ovns probably made becnuso
he was shortening his grip, tnklng thu
clubs well down the shaft.

"I do that because" my hands get so
sweaty," explained Mitchell. "I find
it 011 hot or rainy days."

Both players rather dread tho trip
that cxtentls before them, through two
countries, on over fifty courses, nt 30
holes n day.

"We'll be lucky if they don't shin us
home In o'ur golf bags with tho cluwt,"
they grinned.

Incidcntnlly. Author Wills, publicity
impresario, said that Mitchell has to
hnvo now shafts or now wrapping on his
clubs every few days, ns ho presses down
no on them nt Impact. Also that neither
player ever takes even n "wee drnpplo,"
and that Mitchell's only Bmoklng Is one
cigarette after each meal. To their
temperance do tiiey give n lot of credit
for their steadiness on the links.
Likes JotJt

Mitchell was much impressed by, the
work of the American pro nt St. An-
drews in tho British open.

"Jock Hutchison is a rattling good
plnyer, ns fine as I've seen," nsscrtnl
Mitchell. "Ho wan putting in bully
style there, couldn't miss a thing. I
was sorry .Tim Barnes was so sick. lie
went fine, but I saw him at the seventh
in tho lnst round nnd I said to my
caddie 'Poor Jiramio'B all in.'

"I guess he was, but still you can
piny fine golf there to get nn 80. and
when you're not playing so well you
may get close to 70. It nil depends on
the wind."

Both Britons arc very modest. They
were much embarrassed by a battery of
enmcrns they faced nt the finish.

There 1h one picture we'd like to sec,
and that's of Duncan as he Is lacing into
n drive. Ills fnce is contorted liko a
Bmall boy nnllug for tho last drop in n
pop bottle with n burst straw.

And gee. how thnt little golf ball does
jump nwny from there.

PERUCHIS A. C.'WALLOPS
WAY TO MANY VICTORIES

West Philadelphia Nine Has Won 20
Out of 26 Games

The Peruchis A. C, of West Phila-
delphia is coming to the front in the
semi-pr- o ranks with n rush. The club
hns plnyed twenty-si- x gnmes this sea-
son, nnd of these twenty have been
turned Into victories. Invnrlobly tho
opposing teams havo been swnmpcd by
Poruchls' attack, and the result has
been a one-side- d win for the boys ucross
the river.

The rlub hns been plnying on the
home grounds at Forty-sevent- h nnd
Spruce streets every Saturday and Sun-do- y.

Now. however, twilight contests
will be plnjed on Tuesday nnd Thurs-
day. All first-clns- a traveling teams
thnt wish to book games with Peruchis
write to W. C. Fois, Jj252 Spruce
street, or phone Belmont 0177.

Claims' Downtown Title
Tho original Cnlumhln C. C , nftr win-

ning strnlxht. claims the Independent
chnmiilonshlp of South Philadelphia. Tho
tmm.h.is defeated W. F Read. U. O. I.,
Shamrock (two Rnmes), and Kaywood, loslnr
to Forty-eluht- h Word. Jack Klnes' Old
Tlmcrf. St Monica. CTetsher nnd tho Sphasan yet to be played. Charley Tanznla and
Pat Dilev hnve been sinned, and tho clubappears much stronner. Tnr Kmes with

uiumhl'i nddrcss Daniel Nou, 180 Fttz-sern- ld

rtreot.

Morris to Pilot Karnao
The Karnao Club, of Oormantown, ha

leen fortunate In securing the servloes of"Pop" irorrls, former monomer of tho Mid-val- o

Steel Club, as nllot. The Karnao team
Is nlaylnir fast ball, having- - beaten soma
of the best teams lu ranks.
Any nret-cliik- a club deslrlnr twilight or
llaturdny names at noma or Sunday games
away address Leslie A. Datesman, business
inanaeor, lino Apsley strsot, Oormantown.

Merrill Has an Open Date
Merrill FrofscElonals have Saturday open

for any flrst-olas- a team having grounds and
Ing a reasonable guarantee. They also, twlltcmt dales open for gnmes awav.

Merrill hag beaten Curtis C. C.. W. f. Rjad.
Pelfleld. of Oer mantownj nelmar and others.
For games oall Sprue B741 any tlms durlnrthe nay or write B. Lackoff. 1842 Natrona
eireei.

cmwB
An Impressive Reduction

our entire stork of sprlnr anrl gam.
iner sporting goods to miiko room foroar fall and winter lino. Not m nlokeJ's
worth will bo carried over.

Help us empty our shelve nnd at thosamo time help yourself to n generous
satins on mill v low regular prices. Cawearly while the crrutn of the steek Is
here.

OS355S2) Complete Filhinr Outfit, $5
Consists of

salt fSxt7r'$1 w a t e r rod A
with nlel.nlst-- d mount-log-

double
sit waterm u I tlnlTlng &$lreel: U dot.

0"SJiaurnesiT hand forged
nooks: do yards of Anglers'
Coast Club IJne:
lira raid sinker und box tonors field. hold entire outfit.'re' glnre. re- -

nton'ed '" TENNIS BARGAINS
leather

Ilacquets for kidsII r 0 a dwsr lost the kindtlelders' gloees you've been look- -

full lenlher.
ao 50c to 75c

seams: CO nn
apeilsl vw Tennis balls Kfin

Bats

Ileach. Moulding nnd
bats of the best grades
favored bv professional
plavers.

0().

Amrdrnn

10.

all makes..
Hsrrr C. Ie tsc- -

auets lLtJtJthroat; $10 $5.00Ball rslue J
ht v Dltson CO fl
le , N

(101.F fioons
II ro a dwnrnro fesslonalWW model clubs

nnd Irons
V" $2.50value.

I' n e h r n"Scotch lron.
Oiisllty Trn, 53.50double JHOO.

for 0 . llesch gulf
.'?,?: "luo

, spe S5list .at...
t0 54'50

Dote hlla eM.h
sblnment of llest--Itsse. Paramount" iiihall Just In; 0 per Rilehoes

-- Kau dosent eaca.
Duran Ilenslnted golf ballssnnnt. -- high grada assort.

$5,50 raent. St and S3.00
Juet doien.

BROADWAY CYCLE CO., INC.

527 MARKET ST. JirBranch Store, 1203 Broadway, Camden, N. J.

SCOT SOGCERITES

DUEH TODAY

Third Lanark, After Winning
21st Gamo in U. S., to

Play Local Team

RECEPTION FOR , VISITORS

The Third Lanark soccer tentn, of
Hcotlnnd, which won Its twenty-firs- t
international victory nt Bethlehem yes-

terday by the score of 8 goals to 1, Is
duo to arrive in this city at 0 P. M.
today. Tho players will be met by
Douglas Stewnrt, president of tho East-ter- n

Pennsylvania Soccer District, who
In chairman of the committee appointed
to cntortnln tho visitors.

Mr. Stewart plans a reception for the
visitors nt their headquarters in the
flntlll Wnltftn fltla MMitni. mm1 Iamam.
row they will be taken on n sight-seein- g

tour wnicn will cover tho principal historlrnl iinlnta i tl.n -- IniV,!'-

Tho team thnt will roprescnt this
tuy in uic game With the Scots on Hat-unla- y

has been selected ns follows :
e&s, goal ; McLaughlin, right fullback j

Ferguson, left fullback; Murray, right
''nlttmck: Rutherford, center halfback;
Patrick, loft halfback; Andrews, outsideright: .1. Mr-ni- i. inui.i ..i.t. n.u.
ton, center forward ; B. McGhee', Insideiu; ncming, outside left. The linesmen nra TV f. nn.tl,! i.,i A r a. 1.11

son, while James Walders will' be the
referee.

In the game nt Bethlehem with the
Lnnariui yesterdny, the Bteclworkers
gave n fine exhibition in the first half,
holding the Invaders to a 1-- 1 draw. But
wic BALusaivo neat natl its enect and,
according to Douglas Stewnrt. who wlt- -
iicBBTO uio ciasn, this point, together
with the fact that the visitors nro in
flrrent Slinno. wpro tha r1nt.ltnf fnfntni
in the one-niile- d score.

ine committee in charge of tho tenm
whilo in this city consists of Douglas
Stewart, chairman; J. B. Farrell, R.
II. Silencer 11 r. rLn,.i.i .,! A r

Addison.

DEMPSEY HAS NEVER VOTED

Suffrage Neglect Brought Out at
Court Proceedings

Now York, July 14. It was brought
out yesterday in the courso of the ar-
gument before Supremo Court Justice
McCook on Jack Dempsoy's applica-
tion to vacate the order of attachment
levied against his automobile in the suit
for $100,000 brought against him andhis manager by Frank J. Spellman, of
Hatavla, N. Y that neither the heavy-
weight champion nor his manager. Jack
Iveurns, had ever voted.

The reason for this, Emll Fuchs.
their attorney, told Justice McCook,
was that 'they hnve never been in any
city long enough beforo election time toregister and obtain the right of fran-
chise." DeuipHcy, Attorney FuchB de-
clared, in answer to the Court's query,
is twenty-si- x years old and his mannger
is thirty.

Ruether 8ucpended Indefinitely
th?ieweYo.Kk' uly, Pltfhor Walter Iteu-tT- J

.,h." .Brooklyn Club, has been sus-pended Indefinitely by Manager WllbortIloblrson. Failure to observe training rules,nnd abaentlng himself without leave, aregiven as the reasons for tho disciplining ofthe pitcher.

STORE
Furnishing Section

First Floor

Pencil Stripe Suits

$48.50

This particular group
has been reduced from
$65. A good variety
for selection all are
lightest weights.

Sport Model Suits
$28.50

Reduced to this
figure in the July sale
from $45.

Full three - piece
suits in tweed effects,
in Fishbones and
herringbones.

All Straw Hats
$3

This figure gives you
selection from any hat
in stock. Former
regular values range
from $5 to $10.

Special Suits of
Yachting Flannel

$25

A part of the July
sale. Old - fashioned
blue j'achting flannel.
One of the best pur-
chases in the evCnt.

Runs Scored for WK
in Three Biff Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE
SMITIVTFIWT1

Ilrooklyn ...I 7 0 3 0 25
I'lttsbureh.. .1 8 0 30
New York.. 2 2 8 8 20
St. Louis... 8 2 4 14
Plillllos .... 0 4 13
Chicago.... 1 7 1 4 18
Iloston 2 2 fl 12
Cincinnati.. 0 f 2 7

AMERICAN LEAOUE
iHlMITlVyTTIF 8 TI

Winlilncton.l 1)1 4 7 10 f M
Cleveland . . 11 i:i 4 28
noston 13 7 3 23
New York.. I 4 Oil 23
Chicago .... 4 0 7 0 20
Detroit .... 4 2 11 17
St. Louis... 4 0 4 1 14
Athletic .... 0 I 1 5 0

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
HMlTIWTlFlS)Ti

Kochoater ..I (llll 3 10 30
Toronto .... 1 4 20 35
Baltimore .. 0 0 2 0 20
Jersey City. 0 4 1 8 22
Reading.... 3 Oil 20
Syracuv) ... 310 3 3 10
RulTalo .... 2 2 3 10 17
Newark .... 3 1 7 4 15

STONEHAM AND McGRAW
OUT OF CUBAN RACING

Dispose of Holdings In Havana
Jockoy Club to Thomas Monohan
New York, July 14. Chnrles A.

Stoneham and John J. McOraw hnve
sold their majority stock holdings in
the Cubn -- American Jockey and Auto
Club, at Havana, Cuba, to Thomas
Monohan, a well-know- n racing man.

Tho nmount involved in the transac-
tion was not made public. It wns
stated thnt Stoneham would resign nipresident of the club, to be succeeded
by Monohan, nnd that McUraw would
resign ns second vice president. Frank
J. Bruce will remain as general mnna-ge- r

of the plant.
It was said that both Stoneham and

McGraw disposed of their holdings so
as to give their attention to the details
of their baseball enterprise in the New
York Giantfl.

Mel Coogan Beats Johnny Stopper
Denver, . July 11. -- Mel Conc-Iin- . nf tlrnnk.ln. won tlyf reforee's decision over JohnnyStopper, Denver. In a d bout hre.Coogan bad a shade In a majority of th

.uuitun. kvwuiuc wj newspaper men.
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NOTICE!!!
REDUCTION SALE

Men's Fine Furnishings
Vs TO V2 LESS THAN REGULAR PRICES

ALL OF THE SEASON'S REMAINING
STOCK OF MEN'S FINE FURNISHINGS
WILL BE OFFERED AT UNUSUAL SAVINGS

Scott & Hunsicker
SH1RTMAKERS AND FURNISHERS

108 SOUTH THIRTEENTH STREET WBSa8w chestnut

1217-1- 9 Chestnut

Store AH Day

Shirt

$3.00
$3.50,

shirts
were $5

$3.00 union
$2.

$2.00 union

$1.50 union suits
$1.00.

'-- i' jf.
ENGLISH ATHLETES TO Tsi

1

TRAIN AT SWAMPSCOTT

Will Q'o to Mattachuietts Reedrt T
day Stiff Practice, on .Monday k

Now l'orlt, July 14. Tho, combined
Oxford and Cntnbridgo track team,
which le to compete ngalnst Harvard
nnd Yale on July 23 and PrlncetM
and Cornell fivo days Inter .arrived hen
yeeterday afternoon on board the Vkm
Stnr liner Olympic.

Tho original ;lan was to have tM
tenm remain In? New York for two
three dnyn In order thnt the men might
get a rest after their fccean
voyage. I), G. I). Rudd, who ,
i.i in chnrge of the squad, decided
against this nt the lattt moment, how-
ever, and will tnko his charges to)
Swampscott, Mas., today.

On Sunday, Monday and Tuesday tho
English team will hnve stiff workouts
in the stadium at Cambridge and then
taper off until the day of the meet.
Thin Is n different system from, the ono
employed by Al Shrubb, who brought
the record-breaki- two-mi- le relny team
to tho Penn games in 1020, but Rudd
believes it is tho logical way to prepnm
lor a meet sucn ns tno approaching
dual contest.

WTmmjgijlTsBW M if

An easy chair, your
favorito paper and a
Men-De-Lio- n.

10 sizes one standard
of quality

10c to 3 for $U0
I ' 'rmnn Rons

II Manufacturers11
II II li4rBsa7,BLzZR nSHsW.

MBBfllHBHlKSH
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Hlrmrr i rntterrNil

Tailoring Shop
on Second Floor

Saturday

Great Sale
of Neckwear

95c
Scarfs that have

ranged heretofore
from $1.50 to $4.00
each have a 1 1 been
reduced to

95c
Imported grenadines;

foulards, English and
French plain
colors, figures, stripes.

11 1. ..j i
1. !

William H. Wanamaker
NEWS FOR MEN

Closed
Select from July Sale
Today or Tomorrow

The opportunities for such selection arc won-
derful not only from the standpoint of wide
choice, but from that also of unmatchable savings.

$35.00 Suits are cut to $29.50
$45.00 Suits are cut to $32.50
$50.00 Suits are cut to $38.50

'

$60.00 Suits are cut to $42.50
$75.00 Suits are cut to $55.00

RESERVATIONS have been made in this
event all our worsteds, all our fine flannels,
all our novelty summer-weig- ht woolens arc

included, but no reductions have been registered
on our famous Sun-Pro- of blue serge suits. They
have sold all season at $35 with extra trousers
without extra charge, and their selling price today
is lower than for ordinary serges.

Some July
Bargains

Woven madras
shirts, regularly
and $2.50.

Fiber-sil-k that
$3.50.

suits

suits
$1.50.

completo
Captain

St.

silks,

t
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